separation,toseparatingandseparation),this evidenceincludestheimpactsofentrenched conflictalongsidethelossofthebenefitsofbeing inapartnershipsuchaseconomicwellbeing, andemotionalsupport (WilsonandOswald, 2002).Thisextensiveliteraturedemonstratesan unequivocalassociationbetweenrelationship breakdownandpoorphysicalandpsychological healthoutcomesforbothadultsandchildren (ColemanandGlenn,2009).Destructiveconflict, includingverbalaggression,andintenseand unresolvedargumentsisparticularlyharmful.
› Abstract

Types of relationship issues
Conflictinthecontextofpersonalandfamily relationships,includingbetweenparents,isa necessaryandrelatively'normal'partoflife (Harold andLeve,2012) .Theissuesthatcouplesargue aboutarediverseandmaybeaboutfinancial issues,healthandwellbeing,influencesof'others' in-laws,familyandfriends,andinfidelity (Ramm etal,2011) .Althoughthesestrainsarecommonly reportedbycouples,theyoftenmaskdeeper, underlyingissuesthatarelessreadilyarticulated. Such'hiddenissues'includedifferencesincontrol, caringandcommitment (Renicketal,1992) . Acommontimewhenproblemscanariseis duringthetransitiontoparenthood,andthese havebeenassociatedwithlackofsleep,lackof sex,onepartnerfeeling'leftout',problemswith conception,andcontrastingparentingattitudes andstyles (Coleman,2011) .Indeed,problems withincouplerelationshipsduringthismost crucialoftransitionsisheavilysupportedbythe internationalliterature.Althoughthequalityof acouplerelationshipisgenerallyconsideredto declineovertime (Lawrenceetal,2008; Birditt etal,2010) ,thereisrobustevidenceshowingthe acceleratederosioninrelationshipqualityduring thetransitiontoparenthood.Studiesaresupported bytheuseofmatchedcomparisongroupsof non-parentsandperiodsofsubstantialfollow-up ofoutcomes (Mitnicketal,2009) .Theevidence alsosuggeststhatthedeclineinrelationship qualityduringthistransitionismorepronounced forwomen (Feeneyetal,2001) .Ofrelevance tosupportingcouples,thistransitionoffersa primeopportunityforinterventionascouplesare motivatedtoseekoutinformationinpreparation fortheirnewroleasparents (Schulzetal,2006) . 
Relationships and health
Relationships and physical health
Moststrikingofall,mortalitystatisticsforEngland andWalesshowelevatedmortalityratesfornonmarried(single,widowedanddivorced)males andfemales,comparedtothosemarried,forall agegroupsbetween25-64 years (ONS,2007) . Associationsbetweenmaritalstatusandgeneral andspecifichealthconditionssuchascoronary heartdiseaseandraisedbloodpressurearealso evident,withmoredetrimentaloutcomesamong thenon-marriedgroups (Schoenborn,2004; Murphy,2007; Woodetal,2007) .
Forexample,Eakeretal (2007) » Although the quality of a couple relationship is generally considered to decline over time (Lawrence et al, 2008; Birditt et al, 2010) 
Key points
Relationship breakdown is associated with poor physical and psychological health outcomes for both adults and children These physical and psychological outcomes depend on the balance between the stress from the separation (e. (WebsterStrattonetal,2003; Cowan etal,2011) .Relationshipsupportneedstobea fundamentalaspectofthepreventativeuniversal serviceofferedbyhealthvisitors (DH,2011) . JHV
